Wrightsville Beach Wahine Classic Registration Form
August 15-16, 2015
Name:
Phone:
Address:

Age/Birthday:
Email:

All divisions are $40 for the first and $20 for each additional division with the exception of the Teenie Wahine
Shortboard
Longboard
Pro
Guppies U14 (13 and under)
Girls (14 and under)
Shortboard
Girls U16 (15 and under)
Junior Women (17and under)
Longboard
Teenie Wahine (10 and under)
Junior Women U18 (17 and under)
Women (18-34)
Tandem
Women (18-34)
Ladies (35 and up)
SUP Surf (all ages)
Ladies (35 and up)
which is $25 and the Pro divisions which are $80.
th
Entry Deadline Wednesday, August 12 , 2015
PRO SURFERS are ineligible to surf in the amateur event of the same; for example, Pro Shortboard
cannot enter Amateur Shortboard, but CAN enter Amateur Longboard.
Both Pros and amateurs
can enter multiple divisions
Please make checks payable to Wrightsville Beach Wahine Classic. We reserve the right to combine
divisions. Schedule available at check-in. Banquet Saturday night at Wrightsville Beach Park, 6:30 to
8:30 pm. No charge for competitors, others $6.00 per person. Look for entries and updates on our
facebook (Wrightsville beach Wahine classic) and instagram (wbwahine). Entry deadline is
th
Wednesday, August 12 , 2015. Please send paper entries to Wrightsville Beach Wahine Classic at 6A
Sunset Ave, Wrightsville Beach, NC, 28480. If you have any questions email us at

wbwahineclassic@gmail.com.

-

Hold Harmless Agreement: This release bars your rights to recover damages in the case of an accident injuring you
or your property.
PLEASE READ BEFORE SIGNING: In applying to the Wrightsville Beach Wahine Classic contest, I promise to
inspect the contest site and assure myself the area is safe for surfing. I further agree that I will not surf in the contest
unless I am satisfied that the area and conditions are safe for surfing purposes. In exchange for the Wrightsville
Beach Wahine Classic accepting my entry fee and entry form, I voluntarily agree to assume all risks incident to the
sport of surfing. I fully understand and comprehend the dangers of surfing created by sharp edges and fins along
with natural buoyancy of a surfboard when they are acted upon by the powerful forces of the ocean and the ocean
waves. With full knowledge, comprehension, and understanding of these dangers, I voluntarily accept and assume
all risks involved in the sport of competitive surfing. I will further note existing weather conditions and do agree that I
voluntarily assume all risks arising from conditions related to the use of the contest site by myself and others. In
consideration of your acceptance of my entry, I intend to be legally bound, hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors
and administrators, hold harmless and release and forever discharge the Wrightsville Beach Wahine Classic, its
directors, the City of Wrightsville Beach, NC, New Hanover County, NC, the State of NC, all national and local
sponsors, other competitors, and any official connected with this competition, from all liabilities for injuries and
damages whatsoever arising from my presence or participation in the above-described competition and associated
events and do hereby grant such release as described herein. I acknowledge that I have read and fully understand
all of the above.

Contestant Signature ____________________________________________Date____________
For Contestants under the age of 18, I hereby certify that I am the parent or guardian of the surfer named
above, and do hereby give my permission without reservation and with full understanding and comprehension
of the foregoing agreement to hold the aforementioned organization/contest and governmental agencies
harmless any and all liabilities including any such injuries which are alleged to have occurred as a result of
negligent failure of Wrightsville Beach Wahine Classic officials, judges and directors to properly supervise
contestants in the course of competition and any associated events.
Signature of parent of guardian _____________________________________ Date_______________
Please make checks payable to Wrightsville Beach Wahine Classic. We reserve the right to combine
divisions. Schedule available at check-in. Banquet Saturday night! Look for entries and updates on our
facebook (Wrightsville beach Wahine classic) and instagram (wbwahine). Entry deadline is Wednesday,
th
August 12 , 2015. Please send paper entries to Wrightsville Beach Wahine Classic at 6A Sunset Ave,
Wrightsville Beach, NC, 28480. If you have any questions email us at wbwahineclassic@gmail.com.

